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, How Would You Like LocuiUT
Probably few pcopla nro aware that

Insocts, nB a Rroup, constitute a Botirco
of food supply for tho rncoa of man-'Hin-

Yot Insects lmvu bcon cnton
from llmo immomorlul, somotlmea fig-

uring as luxuries, nt othora as a staplo
nrtlclo of diet. Perhaps tbo chlaf
food Insect nnd nn Important ono, too

1b tho locuiit. It furnlRhoB tho favor-It- o

food of many ntimorous African
trlboH, Bomo nations living almost ex-

clusively upon Its teeming hordos. Lo-

custs, says tho Scientific Amorlcan,
huvo been regarded ns luxuries from
tho earliest times of which any rec-

ants remain to us. In tho llrltlsh mu-Bini-

thoro Is u Nlnuvch Bculpturo
showing men carrying dltforcnt kinds
of meat to Ronio festival, and among
thorn aro somo who carry long sticks
to which locusts aro Hod. In Athens
of old locusts and grasshoppers wcro
sold In the mnrkots and thoy woro

thou preferred us dainties nbovo tho
most succulent quails or tho best figs.
According to Mr. I I Slmmonds,
who mada nn oxhatistlvo study of
strange kinds of nnlnml food, tho fla-v-

of locusts, while strong and o

when raw, becomes mild and
readily disguised when cooked. In
fact, from his own oxporlonco and that
of sovoral of his frlonds, whom ho In-

duced to partnko of tho faro, ho as-

sures us that n broth mado by boiling
tho uunodged Caloptorl (a Itocky
mountain species) for two hours In tho
proper quantity of wnter and sensonod
only with pepper and salt, Is quite
palatablo and scarcely to bo distin-
guished from beef broth.

Universities of Ireltnd.
Another stop looking townrtl Impor-

tant concession!) to Ireland was tnkwi
when tho llrltlsh house of commons
passed to tho first rending, by u voto

of 307 to 24, tho bill providing for two
now universities, In which thoro shall
bo entlro nbBcnco of religious tests.
Complaint of lnndequato provision for
education lino been of long standing In
Ireland, but within recent years there
has bcon marked Improvement In that
respect. Schools have Increased In

number, and requirements as to at- -

tondnnco huvo been greatly rolnxod,
Public schools aro now In oxlstonco
which aro open to all pupils, and no

attendant Is obliged to bo present nt
religious exorcises to which parents
or guardians object. Tho additional
universities, with tho latitude allowed
as to religion, will, snys tho Troy (N
Y.) Times, facilitate tho acquirement
of proficiency In higher education nnd
will obvlnto tho necessity for Htudents
to go abroad to find what thoy want In
tho way of collcglato training. Tho
effoct of such action should bo most
beneficial.

Hasten has a recent!) established
custom for which It Is claiming much
It Is tho Nuw Votors' festival held an
nually In Fanoull hall. It Is not n

partisan mnvo but soaks in poetry and
proso to Inspire patriotism In thojo
who have recently como Into tho
crowning right of citizenship. In tho
moating Just held tho stars and stripes
woro lauded without stint, tho way out
of civic corruption was dlscussod, tho
red Insignia of anarchy was metaphor
lcally trampled under foot and various
aids to gottlng rid of publlo ovlls were
exploited. It tho schemo will, as
claimed for It, niako tho now votors
belter than old ones, It la worth wldo
adoption.

INDUSTRIOUS TRIBE

THE NAVAJO 18 EXCEPTION TO

THE GENERAL RULE.

Squaws Spend Busy Days Weaving
Blankets While Bucks Hire Out

In Beet Fields or Work as
Section Hands.

Tho prescnt-un- u erK antiearanco.
considered tnonaco to derives Its nnmo Its

Is upon ns chargo on nppearanco when seen from certain
nnd frequently It resembles a full-tha- t

only good Is rKKCd ship. Btrnndcd and petrified.
ono, yot thoro aro oxcoptlons.

Tho trlbo of Navnjoos, whoso reser
vation In Now Mexico and Arizona
bordors on southeastern Utah and
southwestern numbers near- -
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ly 4,000 souls. Thoy aro a pastoral
pooplo, hording sheep, gontB and
horses over their arid ranges,
and in a small way cultivating corn
and other grains. Except when ex-

cited by llrowator, they aro peaccnblo
and to a degroo Industrious. Tho
women aro notnblo blankot weavers
and tho nro silversmiths of no
mean ability.

Of lato years tho Navajnos havo
been employed with somo consldor
nblo degroo of satisfaction as section
men on tho Donvor & ltlo Qrnndo and

railroads running In closo prox
Imlty to tholr resorvntlon. Thoy
also been engaged by orchardlsts to
gather fruit, and Inst season hundreds
at young bucks, ranging In ngo from
12 to 20 years, ware employed in thin
nlng tho siignr-bca- t fields of tho Ar
kansaa, Grand nnd I'ncompnghro val
lays In Colorado. They away
from their resorvntlon two months nt

nnd tholr employers report
that their work was qulto ns satisfac
tory ns that of tho Husslan peasants
generally employed to do this work
and supposed to ba unusually skilled

this particular kind of
Like nil Indians, their besotting sin

is "monto." Olvo an Indian tho price
of his hire and ho wilt quit work un
til It Is gambled away. Thoy aro n
polygnmous people, havo no religion,
nnd, llko nil nborlglnes. nro superstl
tlous, bellovlng all kinds of signs
and working of aupornnturnl powers,

tho Navajo reservation ad
Joins tho Mesa Verdo National park,
whora bo many Cliff Dweller ruins nro
found, it Is with difficulty that Nav
ajo can bo Induced to net ns guide to
tho ruins. When ono Is willing
to show tho wny, ho cannot bo
to remnln in tho lmmodlato vicinity,
nnd whon night comes on he moves
miles away.

A curious tradition, nnd ono ac
counting porhaps for their abhorrence
of that region, is that agns ago, whon

Cliff Dwellers and th-sl- r enemies
engaged In an exterminating

warfare, tho former woro finally driv-

en Into mighty river, and drowning,

their souIb wero transmitted Into tho
bodies of fishes. And from that time
to this a Navajo ennnot bo Induced
o cat fish.

Another legend, no less curious, re
lates to tho Ship Itock. About 3C

mllcB duo west from Karmtngton, Now
Mexico, and within tho borders of
their reservation, situated In tho midst
of desert, stands a famous rock
culled Ship Hock, which looms to tho
height of 2.000 feet nbovo tho sur
rounding plain. It rises from tho cen
ter of an linmciiso nnd gradually
slnnlnir mound, which elves It a tow- -
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Tho Indian legend Is that In tho dim
nnd misty past they had their habi
tation In a distant land beyond tho
grcnt ocean and thnt tho rock was
situated In their ancient country. Onco
upon a time, tho trlbo being closely
pressed by Its enemies and In danger
of total annihilation, tho survivors
climbed Into tho cracks and crovnsses
of tho great rock and Implored It for
protection. Tho suppllcntlans woro
heard and shortly tho rock began to
.m(m ft nMnaanil I M tt t Mlrs SMI lti U'nalna

gradually reached tho ocean, which It
crossed, traversed more wastes and
doserts, and finally arrived at Its pres
ent resting place, when the refugees
sprang from Its bosom. Thus tho
trlbo remained upon tho face of tho
earth.

Tho ranks of tho trlbo nro being de
pleted, and before a good ninny yenrfl
tho good Ship Hock will bo obliged
to gather up tho pcoplo and go on
another long voyage. In order that tho
trlbo of the Navajo may bo perpetuat-
ed among tho tribes of tho earth.

FATHER OF LIBERTY BILL.

Conflressman Sterling Author of Em
ployers'

Washington. Congresninnn John A.
Sterling of Illinois, tho father of the
employers' liability bill, which went
through tho hbuso with only ono dis
senting voice, thnt of Congressman
Llttlelleld, Is n man who has all his
life come much Into contact with th

JOHN A2TmLlN6
poorer clnssoB and Iiuh soon tho want
nnd Buffering thnt Is often brought upon
the family of n wnrklugmnn through
his being incapacitated by nn accident.
Starling wus born on a form nnd cdu
cnted himself by his own efforts. Aft-a- r

his graduation ho waa suporluton-
dout of publlo schools In Loxlngton for
two years, aftor which ho took up the
practice of law. Ho was statu s attor
ney for McLean county for four yoara
and 1b now sorvlng his third term lu
congress.

Measure.

ALMOST A MIRACLE.

Halted Up When Science Said There
Was No Hope.

O. W. Ii. Ncsbltt, Depot Street,
Marlon, K, wrltcB: "I was a chronic

invalid with kldnoy
troubles, and often
v.ishcd death might
end my awful Buffer-
ings. Tho secretions
woro thick with sedi-
ment, my limbs
swollen and my right
sldo bo nearly par-
alyzed I could not

ralso my hand above my head. Tho
doctor held out no liopo of my re
covery, and I had given up, but at last
started using Donn a Kldnoy I'llla nnd
made n rapid gain. After throo months'
uso I was well nnd at work again."

Sold by all dealers. GO cents a box,
rostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

VYHY, OF COURSE.

E8
Weary WoggB 8ay. lady, would yez

mind lendln" mo a dlmo fer enr faro?
I'm do Due do Chllblnlncs In disguise,
an' I'm on mo way to keep an appoint
ment with a heiress)

1B YEARS OF SUFFERING.

Burning, Painful Sores on Legs
Tortured Day and Night Tried

Many Remedies to No Avail
Cured by Cutlcura.

"After nn attack of rhoumatlsm,
running sows broke out on my hus-

band's legs, from botow tho knees t6
tho unkles. Thorn nro no words to
tell nil tho discomforts nnd great suf
fering hn had to endure night and day.
Ho used every kind of remedy nnd
threo physicians treated him, ono aftor
tho othor, without any good results
whatever. Ono day I ordered somo
Cutlcura Soap. Cutlcura Ointment,
nnd Cutlcura Resolvent. Ho began
to use them nnd In threo weeks all tho
sores wcro died up. Tho burning flr'o

stopped, and tho pains beenmo bear-abt- o.

After threo months ho was qulto
well. 1 can prove this testimonial at
any time. Mrs. V. V. Albert, Uppor
Vrenchvillo, Mo., July 21, 1907."

Menu Thoroughly Varied.
James McNeill Whistler onco rtsltod

in artist In Paris who wns not over-

burdened with this world's goods, and
was surprised at tho sumptuous lunch
provided. On being asked how ho
ainnnged to llvo so well, his host re
plied: "I havo a pet monkoy, which I

let down from my window by a ropo
into thnt of my landlady, and trust to
Providence. Sometimes Jucko returns
with a loaf, sometimes with a ham.
His visits aro full of surprises. Ono
never knows what may appear."

Necessities.
Knlckor Do you favor a school of

Journnllsm In tho universities?
Docker Thoro should bo threo one

on how to run papers,, ono on how to
kcop out of thorn and ono on how to
got Into them.

GARFIELD
Digestive Tablets.

From your druggist, or tho Uarflold
Tea Co., Ilrooklyn, N. Y. 2Ce nor bottle.

Louisiana hps a steel sawmill with
a capacity or C00.000 feet a day, which
Is said to bo tho largest In this
country.

Mm. Wlnilanr'a Roiithlnn Hymn.
For rhllilrra lfthln, ufteni tho ituroi, roiutei

wtmlcouu. 2KboiU.
I When Jealousy gets busy lovo takes

a vacation.


